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The combination of traditional travel industry and ICT (Information and 
Communication Technology) generates online travel industry. Recently, the booming 
development of the industry has been making many famous enterprises, appealing to 
more and more clients and investors. As the most important part of online travel 
booking, e-ticket online distribution market is undergoing an intense competition, new 
business models are emerging, and relationships between enterprises are getting 
complicated increasingly. Thus, it’s essential to study on the cooperation mode of 
e-ticket (electronic passenger ticket) online distribution channels, to reference the 
creation of more stable collaborative environment. 
This paper analyzes development and industrial chain of e-ticket online market, 
constructing service supply chain model of e-ticket online distribution channels, 
discussing three cooperation modes which are brought forward by taking online agent, 
C2C platform or travel search as the integrated service provider separately. 
Meanwhile, pricing and supply-and-demand is elaborated, and problems which should 
be taken into consideration when using supply chain contract are summarized. Basic 
demand function is constructed, and factors of integrated services, continuous 
innovation and investment are brought in considering different distribution channels, 
cost of effort and advertising revenue are thus introduced. Based on the former 
analyses, this paper designs parameters according to actual situation, solves models 
and discusses results afterwards. For the modes which can’t coordinate, comparison 
and optimization are given, and example analysis is done to validate the optimized 
results. This research initiates a beneficial attempt to cooperation mode of e-ticket 
online distribution channels, making certain contributions to practical operations. 
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